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SARAH D. LOWRIE'S
SATURDA Y EVENING TALK

Heiv te Use Prayer as a Meatus of
Quiet

'A WOMAN described te me n con- - I

euItaUnn that (die hurt Imd wltli n
Ktt&t nerve ftpeclllt nnf long iue
Hhe Mlil that he gnked lir tlir umtnl
questions, nnd thnt he turned her mind
inrdde out for him in hl (die enuM,
and that (ifter It a all ever h ha.!
written the folletln? prescription en
his office, pad nnd iriven It te tier:

PRESCUIPTIOV
".Teut before renin Inte bd at

night atnnd quietly with clei'd ejen.
nd lmnclnf that .ted are before an

open fire discarding old omIepe! by
threvlnp them into the het coals te
be burned te vhlt ashe. ."Flrt. Threw away all rcur tears ,
about what jeu have ilen

Second. Threw awnr nil your d!s
like und hale of peretn.

"llilrd Threw away the thought
of veur 'itipuld ilrMn.

"fourth. Threw etrar the
of jour pljns for the fu-

ture.
"And then n rmp Meti tnii v. I nn.1

put out the light repeat tbe 'Littlest
Paalm":" 'O Lord, my heart i net haughty

nor mine rjei lefty.
Neither de 1 cxervlte mynelf in ercnt

mutters.
Or in tMnc: toe wonderful for mr.
Surely 1 have .tllled and quieted mr

Mll!
ii rhllil with hN irn'her

Mj -- eul l wlilnn me lihe a wsan"d b'
Hil.I.

My horn Is III Then from tbi time
forth and for ocermon:.' "

MX I'ltlCMJ wild that uhrn ihc
the thlnjr ehe jut laughed at

the doctor nnd ald: "Why. loetor,
nil thnt this Is la just F.ijlns your prav.
era!"

He nodded and "And hr
net'"

She explained that had net
Mt prajcr at nljrht for jears. net

fche did net believe In prayrt. but
beeaute late ut nl?ht, 'chen you er
tired, had neier wemed te her the li--t

time for prnyiiis. She remeri.hered that
na a jclrl riie had sometime fallen
asleep ever her prajer- -

Whereupon the doctor had ne.ide.l
and tHld that there wm "nmethlnjj pai-- c

fylnc and relaxing anrl hoetlilnc or.
dently In pnijir from her nun
nnd he advised her te try H juM I.e.
catlte It wu the end of the day nnd ".he

a tiled nnd ueeijrj j0 relai her
mind III order te ewp.

She nsk.-- him if he enlv beliprwl tn
prayer because It related the mind.

"That power would be vijpj,. ?l,t t
make me beheve in prawr. Madam"'
wah hid somewhat tern reje.nder.

WHBN rhe told me of the ereiirrenee
n still ilis.ati'fieil with l!

reply, but nhe had tried hi
and whs mere than lnellne i think

I.

therp nm h')inthlnc in it.
And, Indeed, f it Is true tint .ion

are apt te wake up nlth the thought
with hieh jeu uent te sleep, whuher
It in that jeu mijt wake by n ii--tai-

hour te make a train, or that jeu
want a thine thnt Is telng- withheld
from )ou, or that jeu are worried ine--

problem, or that some nun vnu ln"
has hurt you. then why would no. M

dUraisFal from the mind of nil hurt.
worried, frichteneH im ful
.thought be a nilRhtr ihm nav of

n night's ret? nd whj would
net a geed, rextful. wiethiug the"j;hi lc
equally beuelu-ial- ,

mi.-I- i as ihinklni; "f
oneself us a idilld reiitini' en

breast?
In fart, v hy are net praters tl -- r

ben mental beuedirtiens with w ne,, t"i

RO off te iltep that oeijld tie drvie !'
And why heuld nut many a tu.p per-e- n

beMdcs that kpermliit haie found

Paul and
By HELENA

.is Old as

CROSSED
fireplace
Mirks flickered warmly in

Paul wriggled his feet luxuriously in
his house slippers and
was 'oiisi'leli of the
irmncuiit. of his m

A irg ma sighed and
snuggled closer In Im
irm

"Heney." she said
'efilr.

HuhV
' W hv did you come

I eni' e (j :lckl
New erk I

mean .'

I'aui pulle.l retlrctitf j en his pipe
I've been thinking about that mjself

all day, dear," h said serieuslj. "The
besa feenie.l well please.) with what Ii
accomplished, but he didn't seem te be
much Impressed when I sp.ikc about
hew fast nnd biiine-ssllk- thf tiruif
are In the big town. Said semei ilng
about he'd heard the same thing from
every man he'd sent theie m ihe last
twenty tears, but that the .,,j place
here seemed te dodder along pictr
well."

He stroked her hnir and his etes were
half ciescl.

"I get te thinking it ever, lienet, and
I giiess that New Yerk is a disease '

"Puul," she exclaimed impatiently.
"that bounds se smug. nd I knew
I'd love te go le New erk at least
once u year te sei things move."

"YeB. wc oil feel that uaj in this
town, I guess. We'll like te go te
aee things mere. Hut somehow one
fecla ue terribly out of it. lilll Tan-dow-

at the office, lired in ev Yerl
for fifteen years, he s.ijs and in nl'
tbnt Mine he never knew the first n.iM. i
of the ether chaps who w..rc along-
side him The Tnrrs I i m one anait-inen- t

for nine years and Mrs 'I arr
never knew the names of the chi'.lren of
the couple upstairs."

"That deen't slgnlft ant thing.
henev," nald Virginia, detihtfully

"New- - Yerk is u show - a fort of cir-
rus." Puul chuckled. "I knew that
when the circus come te this town we

11 go, giving some old excuse or ether,
ftn d wc are blinded nnd entranced

ybr, by ull the (he pomp and panoply-
The Weman

Twe Splendid Offers
SV r" Kditir nl llVmri'l's Tfiff'.

Dear Maflu n ' hutn a toy blaclt-nd-t- n

turner wl 'li I would give ti. a
oe4 home. Mie eno mid .1 half trnr
ld. welglib Rbeut ten pounds, Ih about

, fAurteen incite front the tloer te ten or
a IteuldeT. MRS. V U

t fsuv"; "' "fnan t
ir Madam -- I lmvs flve lit t Ih pui- -

,atid would ltl te llml tbein Kemi
m. And If Mrs A i would llhe te

re 0e vlic ma utt any time
MRS 1

fit ttm.rjr. trt rnn n.i.l pnnil tinmen for

L r m

i HiMI alt Jes". Of eeurXr. there wdl he
IvtS and (qte of people tihu will wuiit
iMntn. Tlie only question i wIie'm irelng
te b first td write and aai for the ad-- 1

Arm et IrK P. 1. er Alra. B. V.T
Vhanlf Jwu both very muchfer slvlnir
U ra hh an tfPPertUnlty tecet a pet

Peace and Hepe andl0"1"' '"' rvbu! 'tdetT Centa

this lair of natnre out long before this
&.., f .1 fl .!. I...1 Ihnun Kiven IDe ei'COTer le iiiniininu i"
the form of a rellfleus custom?

AND that Is net the only discerery
V letit nraver which has come down

threurh the nte an the accumulated
experience of .nan. In moments of
dapper prayer has a tendepej te keep
the mini) cool and tendv. In memcntH of
fituer prnjer has n tendency te tnuk ci
one tiaure for fclf control, nnd in me
menta of depression or hurt esetism. ,'

nr.P let. nln ,Uet ,e.M nt the"'" " .. " " w" "

mind troena of better theuehts.
Tliee ire such perfectly well -- known

iffts that met parent, whether they Inrr )tn)T rpjgieus persons by con- -

Metlen. or Jiit la.r cmtentietial pT-sei- l,

by habit, teneh te av
thii prayers and like te wntch them
at their prnvers and lik t he t'im I

for by children- - In fact make as much
of prayers aa of tuh'e munners or clean
hnhlte.

Hut a (rrent, many men and women
who are very trlct with themlte
nbeut clean hahitf. and about jroed table
manners learned In childhood drop
prayers a a habit of no Importance, or
aa a remedy enlv te be tried when ell
ether remedies fail. In

T VKVTIT1K te say that nine persons
X out of ten in thlnkltij: of prayer
de net ih!ni of it n a ii.mr. i.ntcat.eu

word-- , or bv theuv' is 'Jilhrnit wir.s
Mirh ;! hi think of It ns . rmpiest
for w.i, if. sprritied th.ns l.j man te ..!.
tn etner verds if "ii think f a it

prayer, de yen mean a thought toward
ten, ... icqiirrt of tteil? And when

jcu think of uu r.nsaer te prater d
jeu think of a theusht from (!ed te u
pcren. or de you think of a gift of
ueq te a person .'

'we semi reat ma ny telegrams te
our menus that just c.ive our '?
inforniatien of our ufe arrival or our
"ddrefs or our continued lore und they
acknowledge lbce telemms In the

letter, nnd we cii'l that an anw.?.
We nnder.tand the triiurnlni-st- - and the of

i iipine of co unrmicntinj te them our
theuehts. und we call their rcjdies wLI1W . e.

If It Is pWib!e te speak te Ued and
te he heard, and for (ied te speak te
us and be understood, why net clarlli
und purlfv our thoughts by HpcuUni;
them te Him. and leek forward with
Intent enserness te His thought In re.
turn'' And why Nu't 'hit prater?
Trulv It Is prntep, und it Is the kind
of prayer that astonished the men that a

followed Christ te hear Him utter,
ami nwel them. '

The mane of It Is that it in pos-
sible for us an well Us for Mini te vpeuk
that way te Hed.

I KNEW a humble and most loving
follower of tlis who had. threush

long geed life, acquired ihlll luili't
of fiiklng her Inme-- t theiitrhts te
ted her t H ink ful. und serrt and her a

i'jd ilieughis. When s1,r ..flnie ie .li.-- .

she was a long time sufttring. and these
rhe lete. her and watched suffer for

her and were pewirlc., te help 1 er e.
cept te fiillnu tier lead and my iietli.uy
of the iippreuchliic spparatimi. Eti-.'eiitl- j.

in her wakiies anj ceindlii;
of the depths with t'l se t her was
ten gr.-a- t h strain I'm at night, wlu-t- i

she thought herself n'enc. se spoke te
led all her thought' In IHfV i mr

niiireil words of p'ajer 'ha1 told all
her wnsriness, nil h' r l.ce and faith-
ful waiting for His n fas- -, And a
lay after day dawned, and she was still
l.i'id pri-etie- r. her ipiieimtst and swre.
i.ms Hnd reticent I'oiipesjre were proof
te thewt nhe hiul eterlittgnl her In her
tttt.ih tifs that l.'r prajen wre lim?
auet' erei)

s.uiMi n. Lewntn.

Virginia
1I0YT GRAM'

tlw 11UL
of the thing And we think hew wen-de-fi- i!

it would be if we could go along
Wiih the rirruw imd neter knew any
thing but the rfds and
the gelds and s,hrr
the prettt ladles in
Tn k tights, and the
funny "downs, nn.J the
strange and ' urieu
f'eples."

'lrglru;i j.ar .1 s
bnn.l te signify she
understood."f, undernealh i

all we knew mighti
well that the .Mrei
let is just eh) lja 0n
Jenes .msliire ,(
drf-ie- -d up just for en. nig glorious
da' We wouldn't see a b.t of romance
In that pasture the dnv after the circus
is geno Only the empty gapmg snw-du- st

rings, where rrcrtthing wa-- i se
wonderful and se beautiful jrMrrday "

lie sighed.
'Well, honey, X- -t Virk's like thut."
"lint. Paul i. ur surely iib i an

g.. te New erk once in a'.Uille and
e. and see the pirlty ladles in pink

ilgnt- - and th fnn i'.iwj.s and tic
stiange and curious crvaturesV"

"Vca, dear, I lm t s what New Yerk
' for And we can ear popcorn and
dr nk pink lemonade. And hit en the
hard seats till our spines criik nnd be
het and dustt and excited."

" ud then?"
"And then come home te tin
'Ihe stickx III tin fireplace

er ii'kl.d Inte a fresh little tongue of
win min.;, comforting tlaitie

"I'ai.I, dear. I'm glad jeu leek at
1h igs like that It's just like j sterj .

the uaj jeu put it, dear."
P'iuI rubbed Ins chin softly against

her smooth round cheek.
"I giics, always will leek at it like

tbnt, ' lie lghed. "I'm e tow tier net
a trouper

"Hut, Paul." mid the perfect wife
grately. "there must alwajs be some I

le ruij awav from the farm, nnd te
sta else there'll lie no pielty ladles n

'

pink tights nor funny (downs, would
there, dmr?"

Mouda) Household (iedt

s Exchange
through the column a se beidetn
have offers of lrs th.it I knew these
will b'l Krcetfd with Jej

This Vlll Help
7e tK4 editor ut tremnn' Tep

Dear Madam Seeing that jeu hate
helped no many of jour readers, I would
like te knew If ten criihl answer m
question. I um tery much troubled with
h. bud breath. I'euld jeu tell me the
aus of ouch and hew 1 could euro If

IIUZAUKTH M

Th's IS nemeti ne i.rjhet Im peer
dlsentien or teeth U.at ,ue i et cleaned
tlioieughly eneush If toe i.ie a mouth
wnh inernliu; and evenlng Hb antiseptic
piepertles will overcome; this trouble te
a great degree. Hut should you still
have It, you Imd bettUeensuIt a physl- -

lan, aa mere may mjim etner cause
X It vrmen sneuia oe,poica anr,

v .

The Marriage
Gambler"

Gaining
Vv HAZEL DEYO OATCIICLOR

Carel Rathbeurue refutes .Viefc
Tracy twice became the docs nel love
Mrt. .Vict Irle te ere her in order
te convince her that their friendship
need net be broken off, but Carel
avoids him. One day A'cJt; has tea
with Mrs. linihbeurnc, who, although
she sympathises with him, feels that
it is better for him net te see Carel.

CHAPTER V

Daisy Casllcten
TXTHCN" a man la unhappy about a

woman he does one of two thln.es.
He Is either """"'eneuch te? ,7,"- - .Vl'.K'
V"" "-- ' t " " '" " ? n uiu- -
iriif hnn hnnnt1l nr ha fifaa rft nf a
tangent, and becomes reckless.

Mck's whole life had been bound up
Carel. He had planned the future

nreund her, and the thought of net
winning her mjuip day had never oc-

curred te him. When he realizcu that
Carel had definitely refused him, tnal
she wnnted nothing mere te de with,
him, be did net care what happened.
He wunted te forget and he wanted ,

something or some one te make him
lerqft.

L'ntil the evening of the day Nick
hud had tea with Mrs. Rathbeurne he.
had net known of the existence of MIsa
Daisy Castleten. He might never have
met her if he. had net felt desperately

need of light fun and merriment, uud
Daisy could make herwdf very charm-- 1

lng when she plcawd. '
Dai ' real nam was Jennie

Schmidt, but inasmuch as idle no longer
lived behind t!,p baker; with her mother
ui.'l father, "but shared an up.irlinent
nth two nti,r girls in the same reiur,

wasn't ne.eKsary for anj one te
innw the nw-f- truth.

Daliy wus a geed little thing. I

wasn't thnt she wan nsharaed of her
humble upbringing. Shn still went re-
ligiously te see the old folks, and sic
rather liked eating German coffee cake
BD). dr,1,lk'"? l"ninenIy coffee

"v'n? r0"m hchlnd the store.
riii: riijucu. iuu, vurin; jjci t,uu- -
spicueus clothes Inte the neighbor-
hood where che had been born and
brought up. She liked the bold etarcs

the people who came into the bakery,
and she cultivated what she considered
rathr a haughty nod aloof manner,

henct er she met nut one who had
known her In the old day?.

Daisy was tery pink und white and
blonde and dimpled. She was short
und ut prc'.ent just plump enough.
Sjm' day 4' would be, fat like her
mother, but nt the present time bhe
fercxi herself te keep te n rather
tigoreus form eQ diet. It was fatal te

chorus glH te put oe weight, and It
was enlt when ahe went te tlslt her
family thnt she allowed herself the
luxury of the fresh, doughy coffee cake
which thc adored.

.Melt met IJal'J lifter the performance
,

cl.uuw whom had at lie x .tear, should rcilly KtecK-taMii- g

club, and It had be.n Suele who duy for the family. Plan new and better
hud ,,f meth.ds your work for the

and going somewhere for J ear.
bite of supper. The huu'ttlfe should firmly

This gir' knew a l'ret- - all iifedless cooking utensils should
teu .enl'ule.l te Nick us they be stored in h pluce where dust
In the lehh. the ncls. "N' i nn them. Esneciullv te scour
non-en'.- ' aliut I'T e'tljer, but somehow
th"M' girls of the stage arc willing te
put thetnsidi.'s out mere te entertain u
man than any of the girls I knew.
They'n u tr sn,) .,r moe.lt, thet'ie
willing te luugh nin! talk, und b" entel -

laltiing. and tet I'd bet mt lu- -i bottom
dell'i, llrit nr.si of i hum are p. siralgnt
as e Tliey werl hard, H"i. mid
that's mere than nm be sunl of tne't
of the girls knew "

Nlcli laughed b ltcrl . "Yes, most of
them work hard for rich husband-- ,
that'" ub-.u- l the le of It."

"Ye.i .an't blame them for tint."
Preston returned. ihen ns tl r.
cliestru tuind up, thf unit in and toe'r
their stilt. During the act prc.-te- ii

pointed out I.uelln D.nigertield Ui N'uk.
Mir mis a htliii, vlu.l dark girl, tcrj
fresh and jeiing, hut N'u--k wus

at her name.
"The last of one of our Nmthcrii

families," he said In an undertone te
who

"Yeu wult till j oil meet er," In
"aid thnt little blonde one

en the cud Is the eno you will probably
hute the pleasure of te supver '

She and hate nn apartment
together. Her name Is Daisy
ten."

It was se thut Ntck saw Daisy for the
last time.

Mendaj The Other Weman

Adventures With a Purse
Ik ii fuec cream which comes

thut should tery seething nnd
delightful In its effect. It In com-

pounded largely of which has
bleaching und whitening properties that
nre ter.t beneficial for the skin ti.at Is
inclined te be "muddj" unless earn is
taken of it. One nppllea this cream.
allowing it te remain en the fare
live or ten mlnutiv, und then removes It
with a soft cloth. who use It
hnd it most satisfactory The. price of
a jnr is fifty cents.

Tttni-.-nnr-s rr nottihe,kpr." nf
.. .,111. -. rrtlfrlittf n(iM n u -- a Km

.. - - i.i i if-- 1TOr I llI ,iriiiii' 'Nil i,,r jjiatir in
heatler material are InlimtHy mere de- -

sirabl". ieu hare seen them, or course,
luinle of jip'y s)ls hut ill,) ou knew
that teu hIsji can get them In a wool
jersey V 'I Im y ate neatly nnd well
mad'', and certainly thev nre much
warmer and mere comfortable for dava
such as one or two we had last week.
One, shop has a few of these $4.30
a pair Yeu can get them in black or
in n hert of sand color.

fur nsmes of stinn- - jirMrs Pare
Killter, or phone Hiilmit JOfln, or Mala 1601
lirtwern lieiirs of t nnd ",

WHATS WHAT
nr iieu.n iir.f'ir

An appropriate v ejir resolution
for buay or forgetful people Is te re-el- t)

te leiep a tvr tten schedule of busl-nfis- s

and tevial eiinagernenta te ultlvate
,vhat may be called the calendar-dud-notnheol- c

habit
It Is dua

te eter crowding the mind or te it nat-unil- ly

peer niemery, leftdn te many
breaches of iroeil manners A

fernttfn dinner t?ngagenteut an af-
front te Um dinner Bin rs , ,i forgotten

apiie ntinent ma' work Mrleue
luceiitenlem e te th purl t of the ether
pan, unci etrn oierf seileus lets te the
liientul The. reined Ih eaiy
und certuln A Inrire monthly calendar,
hung where It can be seen eterj day,
should have all Important engagemfii's
penciled In the date-block- s. In addition,
the tmwtuaj lerjreiier sneuia Keep.
little notcfteQK in nis. pecaei rer yrentry and dally consuiwiiea.

MML-- .

WHEN THE NEW YEAR COMES IN

lsBsmKKf'P---i- m wEammBKRm

SI waBKmw - 'Mi'WM-w-

- s if X B 1'crhaps 10'--- Is nw ed by the boom - M I

i Kg H IUK grcciing ne iiun jusc recciteu irem k,
'steM' H the tall, old (deck, but bib feurs R

l7! W?&Wfil M H. ul" ke chased utvay when he sees the bt! i!x(imtitM im . B I en the face of the Ultle girl, tj
S3 HHr '"- - M young and rrelling as he is. who has Ki
W 2 "f T Wmr n'',rt ben waiting for him. He cannot $
n'3 !' .k. ' - 9B help but de hlH best, toe, for one se &

(I'jDkiMti mMM!k genuinely glad te pee him, se cenfi- - g
vy jwf"" sBSK!i i d(nt tlj,it he wil1 l,r'ns ,icr ,iapplncsh- - k

'.

E.xcellent New Years
For Cooking Suggested by Mrs. Wilsen

Make Rcbelvvs ivl te Use Cracked Dishes, ana
,

te hive vamily
.

. .

ifoea llomc-L.eoi:in- g ii'iui uiere rvuua i iuiuivu. u-- h

?; ;cp;;;vywV;he,e f".:,ri,c.T0DAy'
he njn Inte be

I'rest.m
tugc'stcd meeting three the girls ; for coming

afterwerd,
re.self"

1 is peach," that
lounge. can- -

beturen net

string.

I

nl

luwurdlj
amused

old

Prsteii, grinned.
I

returned,

taking
Ieuella

Cnnlc- -

be

lemon,

for

Women

iftr

for

lVemsn's
the

whether

e

hmliiess

absentee

,

tnirely

welcome

.

Ry .MRS. M. A. WTLSON
t):i by ifrv SI. A. ireti. All

rfaiM reserved

and keep imuiuitiliite nil utensils that
come in direct contact with feeds.

Te dl-- urd immediately all cracked
dishes, no matter hew tuluablc thr--

n.nv he - r ioe v. ill make this test tOU

cun easllv fcc the need of doing BO.

The test :

Pour het bacon fat In crnek"d fill
and allow fat te cool, then remote tut
and wash cup in dish water, new hll
wlt'i.h'jt tut: notice the gicas- - Meating
en stfrfuce of cup of tea. aim ihr bncen
fat an be taste.) m tea. and the dih
.. ... I ...ml. iu it, tlCI.I. Mill!v hut, ii ..oil. ivi'bii' ' -- -
scnsii n

t.l. .. . . ..... .!. .... n...ln tltlClM-- thellllll IO S M'l"l,t'.l ill".' ..'." ...- -

thi t, ,i..no hi niiingcoming tear : i'iin
n cert n In niimb'T of baking dishes er,P'JJ mr
itnkrrelrs in et en Htid Hieii K.fping
thrni lr this purpose.

Ml trg.'tablr, meat dishes and pud-

dings may be cooked at the same time.

Let us, Ihe housewives of this big
and glorious country, respite that wc
will make mer" home mad bread, s.

and cakes. The "home-cooke- d

fnn.ilt" makes the ben eitl7cu nnd
neiehliera. se let the heuywlfe renllzc
iKL ,..t ..ui forth her best efforts, feel- -

ing that honor and dignity heusrnlfr.
ly chorea are the highest nttulnmcnt that
Is re.ill.t while.

Resolve that during the coming teal
jeu giltner iuc lain.. ..- - t...,,
the home hearthstone and teach son te
make ome easily made candy while
dnughter cooks und bakes te her heart h

. .content, uibe ini.n ''"""a nice cake, light biscuits und pastrj .

The woman who has real ability nnd
can intike n diin'y biscuit und link
pie bheulil gather her neighbors to-

gether nnd give thnn a demonstration.
This will make better community
spirit or nelghberllness und help to-

ward ranking n home life.

Teach the small child persenul elcun-nt- .,

f !,! viHr. hands ami teeth, nnd
te like and enjoy thee feeds that will
help him grew te perfect manhood.

Changing climate and modem mcUied
of business must surely mean that, un
less we udapt ourselves u similar
rWtt H -- P1 n diet, we reap uu menus
in illnMM nnd (llfcraup

Plan tlie diet te suit meuiumbusi

77i Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. If the girl who keeps n di.iry
finds it impossible te write in it
every night, hew can she keep the
ftenta of mob. day freh in her
mind?

2, denning Hilver what pre-
caution should lie taken bv the
woman who wears rubber gloves
during her housework'

8. Instead u band.au or comb
whnt striking brad decoration Is
worn by the fashienablo woman
of Paris?

4. When and where was the fir-- t
umbrcllu in the I'liited
States?

5. Hew is "..paghetti trimming"
innde?

0. What in a favorite material for
this winter's evening gowns?

Yeslerdaj 's In(iilrics
1. Mrs. Themas fj. Winter, win. Ir

a member the Advisory Heard
of tl e Disarmament Conference,
is ule president general of
Federation of Women s Clubs

li. An unusual-lookin- mirror which
in a rectangular oblong has n
Miuat square eleilc fare and hundn
at the top. giving it two im-

portant uses.
8. using n decorated candy

box that has brn used before, give
It a new leek b.t pasting n fabric
dress ever the one on the painted
lady en tbe cetcr,

4. The first postage stamp was made
In 1S3!) by James Chnlmera, a
printer of Dundee.

5. In making n rosette nut of silk
bold Ihe loons together with foal-
ing wax liiRtead of glue or
Htitches

(i. The newest walking skirts uic
rnnde te appear nnrrew. although
they ure wide, bj means of a large
plait folded eer In front.

HOW TO HldH
Don't iela tti4 correct formula for th

U In "ICIim," by W. JJuk
Micaitna Nnctlen of ntJt Sunday's I'vhlw

de. AUt

Resolutions

ness; ... no longer a fad but u vital
necesltv. Se de net hesitate, but put
these changes- into effect nnd seu will
note during the coming year muterlal
rtiilnj in liriilrli titi. I un nVt!HtT in t nn -
fell 111 1 (II 111. ( l 111 tl'MI (111 it Ul H l w LV(t

hat with Ih" various problems that the
successful person must meet.

Seme features of thiy column
will be:

A weekly domestic fience lesen.
Old Coleniul I'rida) market ba-kc- t.

The duilv iain pet.
Kitchenette cooking for "ut Iwo.
.Modern dletctii a from u dlctist view

point.
Sni-i-la- l holiday futures in time for

he housewife te nnd put
......l"11" i...... a. or.

A continuation of the Cosmopolitan
kitch' n. I have traveled nirl.t 110.000
miles te gather from the four cerncs of
tin; country ncipeu und new methods
I r this i ernc r.

Special! prepared menus and feeds
for the small child, thu growing child
and the aged prison.

SiMfi'il iutalid coekerv.
'rs. Evr.MMi Pi i(i,ie l.FLieri: and.-

- .t Wiljfjn wish ou the mmpli- -
ment; of the seat-en- , peace und preH- -.,,, -- ,,.; ,.

III IN. 1..1 ii' 11 3 t'l OIIL IM.lll. ,Ua VU

te the't who urr l'ortunute Uie
helping bund of kindnesH und reul true
ncighberllncsJ.

Attrr all is snltl and done the real
true miccess und blessings thut the
tear jut bferc us will afford will de-
pend upon uiiise(M. our Iheughts,

mid the real curncet elTert we put
forth.

De net wildly enthuse and teice... i . .. i.. ... ,i I...7- - "e t'c dep"' down" in 'jour
,)0Rrt ,' enrrj thera lffn., nnd
(la D. (.n vj.iali7e their pes.sibllitie,
bringing thrni forth Inte your plim.

T1 ,.enilm. Jc.lr nm jring te 118

KrcnL blesslnga in peace and prosperity,
,0 rPn,)x ,0 (.0 TOtlr I)art , tf(lrpi
0, banish nnd put from your midst
these wlie seek te destroy. Knewing tnnt
readjustment lb titui if wc are, te pre- -

Kre-s-

u.e coming tear anu may you

pie

of

worth

will

for

better

wui

When

of

tfen

of

the

When

Charlta

new

.'laT

Again we wish you u gletmus huppt, j

happy New Year. A enr et reul hnp-'-

pincsH with nuiny le fellow, grew Ing $
better each coming ur. f

With geed will toward ull, enmity tii;i
none, the Ilti-M- f. 1'iw.ir l.i rxu it t
and Mnr A. Wilsen say: (Jed bliss
ten. lioea-ing- nmuy nnppy, nappy
New Years te jeu.

M.tr. Iffif a a B?e CANDYSHOP
.kV i -V, ,.- -

76iir
'J&kefa&m

Eat mere,
SaliedNuis"

104 S. 13th St.
1504 Chestnut St. .

149 S. Bread SU

m 'M'OTii hwh iiBaart jxirrara WW

B Today be sure te taste

1 p3a
1 Butter

Sold only in our Stores

pa?nKC

j Our Starts ui'dl be opentettight until 10 m

l!!lTmi!'llll!IIEM

A.

Please Tell Me
What te De

Br CYNTHIA

The Qlrla Don't Like Them
Dear Cynthia Wa are two young

itfrls, one eighteen and the ether nine-
teen. We are beautiful and admired by
the opposite tec Our great problem Is,
why w are net popular anions enr own
sex? We paint and are Jelly
and dresa In ctvle. Although we paint
und newrier. UA mvm lianrlaoter, wlthmit I

ii one year is unnappy or uirenn-t- e

ful you tan the coming yenr
with hope that It will be bPtter.

Tt'H .nmMhln new. like the begin- -

.: .:. ..".:. " : "w :
it-- we weum iik you and your readers

tell us If It la because of Jealousy en
their part we de net hate any girt ,

friends.
STARRY BYES AND RUBY LIPS.

I

Cynthia Uilnka perhaps It's because
you both love yourselves a bit toe
much. Hew about It?

Hew Take It Back
Dear Cynthia There la a. certain gtrl

I liave known by eight but te whom
I had neter been Introduced until one
night nt an etentnjr company. Befero
being Introduced te this Individual 1

nescr had had u. very Reed opinion et
ner, ana exprcs.scd my recunr epeii'l
te u certain pcrnen, for which I nm
new er) sorry. Hew can I apolegise
te this Kir! and take back what I eald
te the eccend party?

a aitATnruL. reader, j

Oe te the person te whom you epeke
acHlnst tnia gin wiu retract wnni you
said. De net apoleirUo te the girl her
self unices you knew ahe has been told
of your remarks. If ehe haa been tela,
de net make a mountain out of the
nf.M 4nat .w tl.at M, t.l nnf lnntt
tier n If voe Uni vfttl rnnlil never Iiava
criticized her.

Don't Mind Peor Heme
Dear "ynthla I nm a grlrl of ftftee.

and go te high school. We are peer and
I de net have be many clothes u mr
fr. nds necm te

I have two or three girl friends te
whoe homes I occasionally go for an

i cvenlntr. But. Cynthia, I hate te Invite
anybody te our beU3e, because we have

l only a very small parlor, and no kind
of music. I would dearly levo te aaK
two or three glrla te spend an evenlnr,
but I don't knew hew I could possibly
emcrcaui uiem. uu..vju cwiuj-- hi uic
kitchen or such thing?, are out et the
question.

I ueem te set along with girls all
right, but I don't knew even eno boy,
nor de the trlrls I go with. Can you
suggest borne way by which I can make
and get frlenda of the opposite x?
It jtecma that when 1 was ten. eleten
nnd tttcltc I tvaa very popular with the
bej.s In my clasaea, but ull thnt I ecr
Knew aecin te have "gene."

There la a boy of fourteen who lives
near us and la always usUltijr me te go
te a ''movie" with him. De you think
he la toe young?

Oh, Cynthia, If you can hslp me I
will be eternally grateful. I think your
column Is wonderful und I read It each
night. "KITTY."

De net mind hating a small Heme
and no music. Welcome your rrlcml!i
ther and make Uw t)C3t of it. ir sour

j 10thcr will let jeu go te the movies
, nlth the boy, why net: jeu are oily
' children, anyhow. Plenty of tlm for

Uej inentis later wnen you nre eiucr.

j Things Yeull Leve te Make

RpreHsHause-Dres?- )

L "t'-'-- l '.... .,.. iz-- ji

An AI'RONKTTn IIOl S Is
cry nentenlent for the heuatw.fe. Cut

u plain ont-pie- sliiHjver dres (If
a little ranter te slip Inte, silt It in front
for a few liicheg, .uid dost. It with snaps I

or buttons ) Cut a bib apron of checked I

or plsld material that has the game pre-
dominating color as the plain material
of the drfss. JliU'.e long uash rnde en
tlc apron Muke two group of sllU,
at tlie back of the wnlalllne of llie dress
Hind the slltu. Srw two buttons en
ach eheulder. Jlalie two buttonholes

en r.irh shoulder of ill.-- , noren. tiutten
' the apron te the dreps : run the BiUih

r'rons'te'lach dreseAn'TpRON0gt&ggmnin'n(1 cil3y te launder. IT.OHA.
I.

p,verT ;st? KVTOESiKW v rJ,l?''r'
11 ASCO ASCO
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Next Year Better Than Last Yatl

It Takes a Year's Persevering Werk te De That, but, F6t

tunatcly, We Can Separate the From the Bad

rplIB beginning of another yenr te be

ndded te our lives t ..
Did you ever think what n Messing

Is. this system of dividing tlmojute
years?

ieu can separate
..

your lite te- ,.M.n.,Mtfl

nng of the next chapter, nnd the past
Tt t- -. 1.- - JI....I ...h.iIi.r ntirloeo nays can m cupi'vu i""1" "
forgotten as you forget nn unpleasant
episode In a story.

If there is something you are ashamed
of in one year, you can leek forward
te this New Year's Eve as a 6ert of
wlpiug off of tbe alate.

Of ceurfe, the remembrance Ii there,
and as you leek back ever your life,
neatly checked up and Hied nway in
jears, you will never be able le overlook
that net.

Hut nt least you arc given a chance te
make It geed, te psy up for It and
cover It up with something fine nnd
worth while.

hare your life In email plots, as
wise gardener lays out his gar- -

"My roses didn't de very wrell this
wasen," 1Mb gardener may say. Rut
I had some benutiful Oriental pepples,
and my chrysanthemums were bettct
ftinn erne."

If he had his whole garden space laid
. .,. t. i i. ....i.i i.- -'?u,J"J?,"?Jn,7,.."r;: '":.. ', best te
that willed last jear Ix le ranj

prominently In the weaknesses mtdj

e iruuuic w iu otcreemj
Ine It senarnted small plots or
years you can think en this thirtieth
of December "Well. 1020 pretty
geed, but 1021 awful. Maybe It'e
the even years thnt are lucky for
j hope this 3022 will turn out right."

Through la Weman's Eyes

Anether Chancel
A Kecend chance!

r- -. . I. .1.. n.tuCit fhi fnll"T'iZ. is fresh
who rIp!U new i,ceflDin!;tll

Willi lut--u ivip. .- -,,

have made their opportunities
Erem the naughty little boy ut school

te the criminal at the bar justice, the
. .,. , . , ri,nce''"' "

And whnt is anerber chnnre?
Is it flinething that can be given us

te villnte troubles fulfill our
dreams?

Is it nn Aladdin's lamp which nl our
bidding will eliminate the past nnd
build the future te our liking?

It is that und but it in

that niuBt or lc
given ns.

Anether chance is In no p

but is wnltlnc for any one of uh simply
te tali- - it eursehes

Anether chauce Is upon
nothing but your stntc of mind.

True, it needs some Impi tus.
dtdlnc line. And centuries that
mental need Imk supplied Dy tin
coming of the New Year.

The New Yeur turns a page,
The chimes that ring out the e'd tear

ring regrets, nnd if we only
want them etcn old memories.

page, blank but its new;
premise, vibrntes with another ,

It Is there any us, thnt n v

fhnnra Ir In enrse.ltes. nnd the
thi New Year Is wc need '

If give
There i net one of us who cannot

use it us an Sesame!" te what
wc or "might have done."

There la no faded flown of lite, -

5oethinq And Heal ina
Promotes Skin Health

iiinpnEgjiMiI STORES CO. l
Baafytti u ar m

m

Aiu tningg mtds U4
nOftfitliln fA. ... ., '1- ""-- u, ueri

Is the mere reason for our tiecWIti
each year te de better during the lwtu
nenins te ioiiew. n

yet arc- hard le folleirJ
probably lliey nrc altvayg t

resolve te cat less candy, or uv
mere cjcerckc, or pny mere attention tel
our work, or be nicer at home. , .:'thoughtful outside, or something Ji(,

Andln three days or mere we kin'bought three five-ce- bags of cand?
ridden en the trolley every single dji'
made a mistake five dollars, flijii
up lccati!.e mother objected te thin tnv'
stecKlngs en n cold day and !

up in me ireucy te ict nn lj
t.lt d.iwn. ",

It's because our minds and hMt.
"nnnet grasp se mnny uew Ideas all u
one time.

A whelo ycr' worth of geed
ij uwiiv uu v,, i.k hi .inuuary , IIbiite work itself out gradually.

But because we expect It te hapwj
all nt once, because we think tht iJii,?
ing resol-itlen- is literally turning
n new leaf nnd having a

tjui utiv.c nt, wc lull Dy tl
wli.vBiur.

It tie done.

..""'r nlrntn: wn, make

few refe drooped se. J-- ter thnn Keep n

midst of it. the nun tnuim
And with jeu unii .tour inc. imv-iwi- c uvii; te

nte

was
was

me.

...

them.
only

nnd slew but steady
things thnt can make 1022

plot that spirt
proud

JEAN NEWTON

fnr nil weith this chanct,
ure and all these

incmsfjitct, lit' iriir uir in
of

of
,,-

our nnd

nil of mere
net something can

one bounty,

dependent

fune
for

been

out old
te,

Tlir new for
chance.

for f

'coming of ull
life.

"Open
"could"

m m

se, since art
nnd

all

resolutions
becaebc

We

of

get old

nil

cbb

ertt
brend-newlif- c

cuii

and
that

Ker it is by gradual, pcrsiitmt
werkinc tui.1,

we ever
garden can be set ii
eeincming goea no nne te oe eL

By

1' It
lL,s M ,rt ,hls

vmw ur(

v'"- -

'an

Tt

it

sn

?

en

cess, ambition, happiness that
be nuide te bloom ngitlii If only we U

II Here's wlslilng mi all, my frlendt
A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Makes Wonderful

"COMPANY" DESSERT

MOTHDKamift!

Fer your New Year's
UinRcr

Milk-fe- d Roasting

Chickens

35 lb

At all our Meat Markets

Onr Sfern u,ill be eptn tonight until It

imvss.rinmwmMiVSMm'Bsmssa
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A Goed Opportunity
As our Stores will be closed all day Monday, you will have a

geed opportunity to test the remarkable "keeping" qualities of the
delicious Victer Bread.

You will be surprised te see hew your Victer Bread will stay
fresh even until Tuesday morning. Victer Bread "keeps" because
it is baked properly and from the purest of ingredients.

And in addition te its "stay fresh" feature, its unmatchable
quality and purity and the generous size of the leaf make it the
greatest lc worth of bread you can buy.

:iS9 liiiLw

Stores

Good Years

approach

YOU

nearHl

RESINOL

Victer Bread

te buy enough Victer Bread today
last you until 1 uesday morning.

will be open tonight until 10 o'clock.

enl'- - whIch arc ,0l,a,"l ull ever I'hlle. aJ
of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.
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